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The Universities Memorialize
Lincoln
With the txeeption of Lincoln·•
birthday no othtr season of the yur
i• so rich in tribut.ea to the Emancipator as th~ Commt-n~ment season.
Although Lincoln •tat.od that he was
unever in a collrsro or an academy os
a

stud~nt,

nnd nrv<·r in1\ide of a col-

lege or ncndc-my building till since he
had o low licrnAc," y<'t Oxford, the
dean ot a11 colleges, has engraved on
her wnl ls, words which were inscribed
hy hiA p<!n and which hnv<' been set
apart as nn c-xnmple of "the purest
English nnd most elegant diction ext3nt."

Lincoln Unln•:rsity
Clu trr
u.ntu, P( nn,ylt•auia
Chnrtc•red in JR5·1 Aft .. Atchmun lnstitutl•'' and rhnn.:ing to its present
name in J8GG, Lincoln University was
thl' firl-lt in~titution in the country to
beur this honorl'd nnme nnd has the
distinction nlso or ~x'ing the pioneer

c..

institution In America for the higher
education of the negro.
For over thrPc qunrten of a century this unlv~rsity ha!t ~n carrying on the work startoo by Abraham
Lincoln with the Emancipation Proclamation.

The founder, Rev. John lliller
Dickey of Oxford. Penn•ylvania, said
of slavery, "A rae<' c.-nlightened in the
knowlrdgc of God will eventually oo
free. Kondlc the lamp of religious
knowlcdg•, it will •urely light them
to an cl~vnt~d poftition among the
people of thu <'Arth." His opinion
oeems to hnv~ been Ju•Uficd in the
succc~s or this university.
\Vith its atratcglc situation in
Chc•tm· County ncar the l\laryland
line and midway ootween Philadelphin and Bnltimorc.-, nnd between

It is not •trange that from the
tim• of Lincoln'• d.ath until the
presf'nl dny, .rroups o! men have had
:tmbitiou• plans to do something
wnrth while for edu~ation, in the
nl\me of I.lncoln.

New York and \\~aAhington, Lincoln
Univenity j,. at the center of a cole
orcd population of thre•·quarters of
a million with:n a radius of 150 miles,
a larger numtM.'r, it is Htimatcd, than
~a.n be round in any ~timilar area in

In the New York Horald for Monday, April 24, 1S65. appears what
may bo calloo the fir<t formulated
plnn to c~tnbliah a university in meme
ory of A brnhrLm Lincoln.

the world.

"Mr. Alexander Ashley, chief clerk
nf the Slgnnl Office nt Washington,
has proposed . n. a •uiUible mode of
erecting u monument to the memory
of Mr. Lincoln. that $10.000,00 bo
raised by $10.00 subscriptions to
found nnd endow un institution of
learning to be no.med "The American
People'a College, dedicat.od to the
memory of Abraham Lincoln. President of th• United States from
March 4. 1861, to April 15. 1865."
$1,000,000 i• to be appropriated to
purchal'c a site and erect a suitable
building, and $1,500,000 for an endowment. \\ hich, at Aix per cent per
annum, would Sf'CU~ fortyefive profM~Ora and t.f'achrn, at an average
•·•lary of $2,000 ••ch. There would
then remain $7.600.000. the interest
of which, at ~ix per cent. per annum,
would be $450.000, nnd which, allowing $160 for the cxpen•e• of each student !or one yenr, would make proe
viRion for 3,000 pupil!."
It is tho purpose of this bulletin to
pre•cnt n bri<•f sketch of some of the
universities which htLVe adopted the
name of Abraham Lincoln for their

Institutions or for colleges within their
univenitic.B.

Lincoln 'ltmorial Univt'nsity

Cu.rnbtrltw<l Gtrp, Trnnt"stoee
This institution. founded February
12, 1897. i• tho fulfillment of a wish
which Abruhnm Lincoln expressed to
Gencrnl llownrd during the Civil
War. Pointing to Cumberland Gap,
ha Aald, "1 wnnt ynu to do Aomething
!or thc•c mountnin people who have
been shut out of th<• world nil these
years. You C'DO trust theRe people
living in thi• section. I know because
I came from them." The General
helped U> eatabll•h the school to fuJ.
fill hla chief'• requeat.
The uni\'erait)• grounds embraee a
campuo of flfty·two aereo ideally situated for hoalth and acce...ibility to
the region oervtd. Thtre are ten large
college bulldingo and a number of
E"mnlter OOf~. Adjoining is a univer·
sity !arm or MoC"vrn hundred ten acres,
while within sight of the campus the
8chool ownR a tor<"st tract of two
thousand eighty ncres of pine and
hardwood timber.
It is situated among the hills of
TenncHscc und is J)rimarily lor the
education of the almost totally uneducated mountain people.
Most of the students work ta pay
their way through. Consequently outside funds are needed to keep the in-
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•titution going. They are taught almost any tvJI(" of work they desire.
Dr. John Wr•ley llill. the untiring
chancellor of the Univenity, has cone
tributed much t<, its ftucecss.
Lincoln ll nll-llnlvrrslly of Illinois
l 'r·bmw, llUuois
This part of the University of lllinoi~ is dr>vntc•d to thr> study or classical and 1t1odern lan~uages, literature,
hiator)·, philosophy. and the social
sciencu.

At the •c..ion of the lcgialature of
Illinois bog1nnmg in January 1909.
the hundredth anniversary of the
year of Lincoln•• birth. the sum of
two hundred ftrty thouoand dollars
wns nppropriated to the University
of Illinois for thr rrection of a hall
to bo drdicnted to the study of the
humanitil•fll.
It wa. clrciclecl to make this building a memorial lo Abrnhnm Lincoln,
the first citizen of this Rtnte to be
elected PreKidcnt of the United
States, the Ri~tncr of the bill which
made the Rtnlc university possible,
and lhe <:onsiatrnt and persevering
friend of higher education in •tate
and nation.

After long nnd cnrc!ul <:om~idera·
lion or the netd.! o! the uni\'ersity,
and the posP.ibilitiea of a memorial
bu:lding. it W&ll drc1dod ta call the
building Lincoln Hall. and to carry
out in its ;echeme or d~oration 3.
scrif!s of me-morial panels, tablets,
medalliontt, and inJ'criptions, relating
to Lincoln and hiA time~~t, so that btU·
dents and proft•uors at work in this
building. or cnn pns•ing along the
walks nbout lt. Hhould be in daily and
hourly rcmrmllrnnc(' ot what this
man and hi" co workt'n did for the
AntC'rienn pcoph•.

Lincoln School or Teathcro College.
Colum bia University
Ncu• Yttrk C&tu, N. Y.
The opening of the Lincoln School of
Teachers College at Columbia University, eupported by tho appropriation of
the General Education Board, was witne••oo in 1920.
The cC~nsid(':rationl' which led the
beard to <<>-OJ>eratc "ith tht college
in t'stabli$h~nK this exptrimental
school are bricfty that the impro,·ement of aubj~h of atudy and school
method!~! b<•inK a crt"ative task requires
special fncilitlee and conditions.
The objcet of this branch is teaching old subjccla with greater efficiency and nmking new subjects effectively tenchnble.
The starr is nnlurnlly large in compariRon with the size of the school
because tho Individual tcacher mu•t
carry a 1ightcr routine, if ttxperimental work is to oo constantly carried
on.

